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Sc Winers _Lose. To 
Narrensburg 7-6 
D~. St. John to Speak 
At Parker Hall 
A man who can tell an un-
believable number of true life 
Late Flash! 
Senior Class Election 
Returns were so close in the ' 
Senior Class ·Election that no one 
candidate held a majority o fthe' 
votes. Therefore, a meeting will 
be held today, October 22, at 
12 :45 in Parker Hall to decide ' 
what course to follow on this mat-
ter. 
500 Parents Visit MSM for 
Observance of "Parents Day" ~ .. arly Fumble Prov_es_ stories which far surpass the old "Sink or Swim" stories of the 
:ostly To Engineers Horatio ,Alger 
. f 1 the ti 111 e s, Dr. '.After one mmute o :P ay Charles SI t. 
iVarrensburg Mules scored on a John, famous 
,ass which spelled defeat for th e superintendent 
liin~rs here last Saturday by th e of the Bowery 
,core of 7 to 6. The Miners whoi 'Mission 'wit! 
were seeking · the M. I. A. A. speak in Park-
:rown fought an -uphill battle bu~ er Hall to-
1\'ere repulsed after four attempts. morrow night, 
Warrensbur1;1: kicked off, the at 8 :00 p. 111. 
,nll aoing to Schumacher on the while on a 
:en ;ho 1·eturned the pigskin to/ special tour 
,is own twenty. On the next play, through eight 
,s Schumacher was about to iMissouri col-
.lash o\'fl' right tackle he fumbl- lege towns. 
,d and the Mules recovered. Be.! A number 
ore the crowd knew what had of interesting 
,appened, Gooch passed to C?n-' sidelights on 
,ers in the end zone completmg his work were told by Dr. St . 
,he only pass of the afternoon. • John as he appeared as out-of-
3aultrusaitis kicked the extrai state speaker at the State Bap-
1oint and the score l'ead Mules 7, tist Student Convenion at Spring-
l!iners 0. \ field this past week-end. Among 
Miner Begins "Willkie 
For President" Campaign 
With this issue the MISSOURI 
MINER opens its editorial cam-
paign in honor of Wendell L. 
Willkie for the next President of 
the United States . 
Last week the MINER printed 
the results of a poll taken from 
ten percent of the student body, 
in which Willkie was the students' 
choice two to 'one . Following this 
trend in student opinron, the 
MINER notified Mr. Willkie of 
its editorial support, and the 
first of a sel'ies of editorials is 
printed in this issue. 
The MINER is nlso organizing 
a :Willkie club" at the College Inn 
of the Hotel Edwin Long Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30. All Min-
ers, regardless of his ability to· 
vote, are urged to attend. 
Dr. G. P. Woollard 
Lecture Tomorrow 
Dr. Georg~ P. Woollard o~ 
Princeton, who is one of the 
country's leading · geophysicists , 
will give a talk on his work in 
gravitationa l measurements and 
wlrnt they expect to learn from 
these measurements in Parker 
Hall Wednesday evening at 7:30 . 
Everybody is invited to attend. i 
Dr. Woollard has done some 
very extensive work in the field 
of_ geophysics . He is credited with 
a great deal of oceanic seismic 
wo1·k. This involves setting of dy-
namite charges at the bottom of 
the ocean to study the geologi-
cal formations measmements at 
the bottom of the sea. 
The game then became a see' them was this in cident: A famous 
mw affair with the Miners piling! writer appeared before St. John 
1p good gains but hampei:ed by; and asked him if he might write 
ienalties and fumbles, until late his life story for a prominent fic-
n the third quarter when after an' tion magazine. With Dr. St . 
1xchange of kicks the Miners came John's consent, the story was writ-
o life. '. ten and presented to the publish- .,,...--------------, 
With the ball resting on th e er. The story, being non-fiction, 
diners 28 yard line Schumacher was unsuit able for the magazine, 
,irked up a two yards. Then Cun- but the publisher asked if he 
1ingham took the ball, and hyi might run the story in the "True 
lancock's excellent blocking gal- Story Magazine," which has a 
oped 70 yards for the Miner's reputation for low-clas s s·tories. ' 
Last summer Dr. Woollard was 
engaged in making gravitational 
measurements of the United 
States from •San Francisco to 
Boston. Measurements were made 
at intervals of three miles for 
this entire distance . During the 
last month he has been making 
a gfavitationa l survey of the 
state of Missouri. 
core. the I Dr. St. John gave his consent, 
Bmce attempted extra and has received testimonials from ' 1oint but it was wide and Jowl 
rnd the scoreboard read Mules 952 persons who have had their 
•, Miners G. '· lives changed by this story, and 
Schumacher then intercepted .j has received over 10,000 letters of 
,ass on the 49 and it seemed the apreciation and admiration for the 
ltiners were on their way for anc man and his work. Said, he, "If 
you can find me a magazine with 
a worse reputation, I 'll run the 
Don't miss the Miners' 
"Willkie Club" rally at the 
College Inn of the Hotel Ed-
win Long at 7:30 Wednesday 
evening. Willkie buttons for 
everybody, and it will only 
take you away from your 
studies a half hour or so. 
Really, now, don't you think 
Eleanor makes too much noise? 
Dr. Woollard's lecture will be 
accompanied by slides which will 
help show the type of work he 
does. 
In addition to the general lec-
ture Wednesday, Dr. Woollard 
expects to meet the senior and 
junior mining and petroleum· stu-
dents at least twice in their class-
rooms. 
The MINER Said to Willkie 
st
C::1;e i~B~~ et;;,, is a street about Believing that, from the viewpoint of the engi -Radio Club Offers a mile long in New York City neer and business man, the salvation of the economic 
See FOOTBALL, page 3 
which is the home of between 30,- and industrial system of our country, as well as the r raining Course preservation of democracy from the viewpoint of 
Morse code practice for those ~ DR. ST. JOHN, Page 4 the citizen, lies in your election, the MISSOURI 
nterested in obtai11ing an ama- • • MINER will henceforth direct its editorial policy to 
;eur radio operator's license will K1r_ kpatnck Speaks a1'd your election in evel"' way possible , , • iegin this afternoon with Dan 
· J 
- -
Lynch, W9VNO, Radio Club To Students 
President in. charge. Practice will 
1e held from 4-5 this afternoon Dr. R. A. Kirkpatrick, nation- Willkie Said .to-the MINER 
n Room 108 Norwood Hall. , ally known lecturer, last night Mr. Fred W. Finley, 
This is the beginning of a ser - described various vacation spots E 
Football Game and 
Banquet Highlight Day 
Five . hundred parents ancf 
guests regi stered in Parke1· Hall 
Saturday, setting a record atten- • 
dance for that day in the history( 
of M. S. M. Three hundred and 
seventy -five were present at the 
banquet, one-fourth of which were 
students, it was estimated. 
During the morning the par-
ents were conducted about the 
campus by members of Blue Key, 
and shown how classes and labs' 
are conducted. Many boys took it 
upon themselves to be good hosts, 
and took their parents on per -
sonally conducted tours of the 
buildings. This proved to be very , 
int eresting to some parents be-
cause the first month'1;. gi-ades 
were still posted in some build-
ings, and they received fil·,t-
hand information on the work that 
their .sons had done thus far . 
Attend Footba11 Game 
As noon drew near the parents 
and boys began to disperse for 
lu,nch. All the fraternities and 
both Ind ependent clubs were op-
en to the parents of the members. 
The afternoon was spent at the 
Miner - Warrensburg footba ll 
game . 
Immediately after the game a: 
meeting of the Association for . 
the Advancement of the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
was held in Parker hall. Man:Yi 
of the parents attended, and a. 
business session was held. 
Banquet in Evening 
In the evening the annual Par-
ent's Day banquet took place at 
the Pennant Hotel. Humor was 
abundant during t his party. Rev. 
Jackson said grace at the meal, 
and Dr . Chedsey acted as toast-
ma ster for the evening. Armin 
Fick, president of the student 
council, gave a short address 
which was followed by the prin-
cipal speaker of the evening, Dr_ 
C. Q. Smith, District Superin -
tendent of the St. Louis district 
of the Methodist church. After-
wards, the parents w~re invited 
to att end the "M" Club dance at 
the gym. cs of practices to be held each of the west to a large group of Editor, MISSOURI MIN R 
ruesday from 4-5, and Thursdaj,1 students assembled in Pai-ker Rolla, Mo. Lieutenant L. D. W arwiclc 
rnd Friday from 5:00-5:30 o'- Hall. Dear Mr. Finley: 
,!lock. , His lecture }"as illustrated by ] • k l d d •th sincere New Instructor at MSM 
. In addition to the code prac- several color slides made from Your te egram IS ac now e ge Wl Reserve Second Lieutenant ice will be theoretical radio in- photographs taken on some of thanks. Lewis D. Warwick recently was 
-~ruction designed to aid the be- his•recent trips through th e pie- It is encouraging to have your support of my appointed to active duty as in-
onner in ans1,•er·1·ng the questions tured ·places. · d I ']] d th' · to 'ti th M S M De Campalg n, an WI O e_vel" ' m_ g m my _pow.er structor WI 1 e . . . • 1n the written amateui' examina- Among the places described J M 1. S · d . d J·ust1'fy the fa1'th and confidence m me which 1t ex- p'l'artm_ ent of i itary cience an ion. were Bryce Canyon and Gran actics. 
Those aiding in this training< Canyon National Parks, Cedar presses. Lt. Warwick is a graduate oil 
•rogram are Noel Reagan, Breaks National Monument, ff t "]] b t k th ] f u · · d th V9YTW, Bob Seigle-W 9UCL, Kaibab National Forest, and the My every e Or Wl e Oma e , e peop e O O r I M. S. 11'1., havmg receive . e 
.ouis Pfau-W9BGG, and Wayne Utah -Arizona National Parks. g-reat country realize that this is not merely a political degree~ .0 t Bachelor off Scietnhcel 
· f and C1v1l Eng ineer ron1 e lennetsen-W9NJM in addition The appeamnce of Dr. Kirk- . campaign but a crusade for the _ rt>,stora ti0n O eco- school. 0 Professor Ranes of the elec- pa trick was made possible,. 
· d 1 f b · 
· f th nomic progTeSS. He has receive a eave o a • rica( engineeri·ng department. through the co-operat10n o e · , h u S G I · t "- h S1'ncerely yours, sence from t e . . eo og1ca .ne_ program is sponsored by the Union Pacific Railroad and t e ··· Survey, with whom he is r egular-ladio Club of the Misso uri School Student Chapter of the A. S. C. (Signed) l y employed, while he is on active f Mines. All those interested E . at tpe Missouri Schoo l of Wendell L. Willkie. duty. re invited to participate. \ Mines. 
.-----
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Member of 
Splashes of Ink 
From the Pen of Ye Ed 
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE 
that we have a letter from Wen-
dell L. Willkie (he's the next 
president, you know) just come 
around to 1003 Park, where we 
have it nailed to the wall be-
hind the door. Don't crowd, folks, 
and bring your nickles for the 5-
cent serdce charge . 
AKOTHER CLAIM THAT we 
have to greatness is the fact 
that our roommate, Sock McKee, 
has a little brother who shook 
hands with Mrs. Wjlndell Will -
gie la st week in St. Louis. 
IT WILL BE INTERESTIXG 
Missouri College Newspaper Association to see the rain of condemnation 
Editor-in-Chief . .......... ... .. . ........ . •. Fred W. Finley and complaint that will fall on 
Managing Editors .. . ... Harold Nichoias, Wayne Bennetsen the MI ER for taking a stand 
in politics. Most ~f the MINER 
Adverti sing Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Na than J affet' staff, howeYer, are so inuYed to 
Business :}Ianager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Randl e Egbert complaints that a few more wont 
Circulation Managers .. . . Chris Wattenbarger, Mike Henning make anv difference . 
MSM . BAND PRESENTS NEW 
AND ENLARGED PERSONNEL 
The ROTC Band will be one 
of the best in the history of 
MSM according to John Scott, 
the musical director . Mr. Scott 
bases his statement on the fact 
that this year the applicants 
were more than double the num -
be1· of yacancies. 
band corporal, J. P. Katz, Riell. 
ard Wheat, J . V. Heddell , bllld 
corporal, Wm . Hubbard, L . E. 
Pierson R. G. Conch . 
Trumpets: K. E. i\Ieyers, band 
corporal, L. L. Spence, E. Good-
hue, Robt, Duoham Robt . Balin, 
James Nuestadter, J. K. Kral.I. 
Altos: T . R. Bever idge, J . R. 
Barton, band corpora l, J . C. 
Johnson. 
Th e personnel of the band lias 
been increased to thirty five 
members this year with the addi -
tion of seven new instruments. 
Among these instruments is a Trombones: Chas. Fau lkner, 
Bell Lyra, the first to be used Robt. Schmidt, J. H. Dunn, band 
or heard in Rolla. The Bell Lyra, corporal, A. L. Peterson, R. S 
is the property of Mr. Scott and Mateir, J. L. Krall. 
has been loaned to the band for Baritones: G. A. Engle, 
all parades ,rnd ?ther public ap - c01·poral, A. W. Wilson. 
pearances. Basses: R. L. Stowell, bani 
The band performs for the corporal, R . E . Miller, Jos . Ke!. 
military department of the school ler. 
PHYSICAL CONFLICT is near -
ing between Ye Ed and the men -
tal monstrosity whose ravings 
Parents Day has again come and gone leaving it as ju st a we print, "hen we ha Ye nothing better, under "Wanderings of a 
memory. But in passing a word of pi'aise is due to the Association Soph's Mind." So for we have been 
J>arents' Day 
d'or the Advancement of th~ Missouri School of Min es, whose efforts unable to corner him, but our 
wer e largely responsible for the program. honor cannot be besmi
rched as in 
his j]litemte scribblings this week 
at drills and parades. It also Drums: F . C. Rehfeld, bar.i 
plays at a ll home football games corpora l, W. E . Eate1·, Doj '
as well as the two St. Louis West, Edw. Wunnenberg. 
games . Saxophones: J. Lowrey, G. Al 
Instrumentation and pel'Son - li son. 
ell of the ROTC Band of MSM - Bel'! Lyra : Danie l McLea n. 
1940 : Officers: Capt. H. B. More lan 
Members: Piccolo: Norbert , Manager ; J. H. Fox, Dr um Maj 
Batterman. J Cadet Sergeant, Jno. W. Scott. 
The day was a huge success and enjyed by all who attended . The without someo ne suffering the 
the day and the hope that it will become an annual affair on the THETA NU EPSILON, the 
Miner therfore takes this opportunity to express it's grat itude for I consequences. 
campus of the Missouri School of Mines . ::~:-~t :~~:;~ tl~~1t i~h~an~~it:~ 
,Our Justification 
States, must still be a live or-
gan ization, for their pledge in-
signia are listed on the circulars 
that are put out by various fra-
ternity jewelers. 
In The Mail 
I A short time ago the MINER sponsored a poll in 
:which a 10 '/o cross-section of the student body were 
asked to express their stand on the coming presi -
dential election. The results of this poll, published 
last week in the MINER, were two to one for Willkie . 
W h 
Dear Bennetsen: 
jt_ such a majority of the student hotly for Will- If someone ha sn't ah·eady don e 
kie, we feel it our duty to use the official publication so-p lease do the foll owing for 
of the students to further his cause. me. Fix me up a subscription for 
lll'We Want w,·11k·1e" that lousy Missouri Miner .... _ .... 
, 
Also if you have any you might 
send ,me a copy of those that 
J Eight years ago Franklin D. Roosevelt was have already be en published this 
,elected President of the United States to take charge semester -not the last 60 years. I 
f th ti b 1 f t d · t} believe you have something to do o e execu ve rancn o our governmen urmg 1e with the damn thing, don'-t you ?i 
.emergency brought about by a great depre ssio n, an I'm working here in the Magna 
aftermath of the first world war. mill of the litah Copper Co., 
He immediatel y took d1astic measures to remedy (4o,ooo tons per day - 33 ,ooo tons per day in the A1·thur Mill .) 
.the situation ... measmes based upon an enor mous worked all summer until the 
~pending and lending program. At the present time, 16th of Sept. in the mine at 
~ight years later, this extravaganza of spending Bingham . ·--·-·--·-······'"riting to you reminds me-at Binghan1 
·and lendin g still goes 011. Eight years, with an annual (one of the larg;>st electrified 
Clarinets: D. J. Coolidge, . Musical Director. 
Several Miners Wanted: Two 
At BSU Convention Eligible Males 
Among- the students of Mis - Th following note was fo und ·: 
souri who attended the annual the :IHNER box jn the bus ine 
State Baptist Student Convcn - office. We Jiave deleted the nam• 
tion,' held at Springfield the past and addresses, but anyone inte 
,Yeek -end, were 15 students from ested may get them from th< 
the Missouri Schoo l of Mines . editor by calling 206. 
The convention was presided over St. Louis, II 
by Carl Goodson, of William October 18, 1911 
Jewell CoJrege at Liberty, whd Dear Box No . 13 : · 
was president of the group for I am a girl, 17 years old 8111 
1939-40. am anxious to correspond with 
Out-of -state spea k er for the boy near my own age or prefer 
convention was Dr. Charles St. ably a little older. I am a stu den 
John, of the Bowery Mission in at Hadl ey Vocational School · 
New York City. my senior year. I am a brun etu 
Amon g the new officers elect - 5 feet 6 1-2 inch.es tall, and Jia, 
eel for the coming year in the blue eyes . · 
State Baptist Student Union was I live in St. Louis, :llissour i. I 
Tom Jones, of Rolla and the you answer this letter, Box I, 
School of Mines, who w·as elected please enclose a full descriptio n o 
Devotional Lead er . yourself. 
Approximately 1200 pecple at- I have a girl friend, 18 ycru 
tended the opening- session of the old, who would also like to co 
convention and the last St1 ssion, respond with someone . If ye 
merged with the Sunday morn- I know a boy who is interested, sh 
ing church services, overflowed is blond, 5 feet, 6 inches tall. ar 
the · church with about 2000 peo- has grey g-reen eYes. Her name 
pie in attendance. . ....... She lives aL ....... ·-····-
Avenue. 
'.deficit of three billion dollars a year. Eight years, mines in the world.) there is not 
with total expenditures of some 60 billi0n dollars. I a single electr ica l engineer. _ We 
E' ., . . d . . "bl f l . have a couple here at the mills---1 ?.,,,.,uJA~!,.,.e~ 1gnt yeaIS, an OUl plO em O Unemp oyment lS one is from Rolla. Besides Engle- W~ '.{)~fl ~ 
still unsolved. Eight years, and our "emergency re- man the Superintendent of J\1ills ~ Li ,-\~ 
lief" ' prog ram is still functioning. and Johnson the Chief. Metallur- of a. ~\7 ~. I 
Yours, truly, 
Send your :::mswe r to--. 
St. Louis, ,:11issou 
M R 1 h · 1 t l gist 
there are about five other // ...,_ '$2... 
l'. ooseve t as persistent Y attemp ec to Rolla men here. Hopin~ to g·et O A.lli'y A Suggested ,\nswer: 
'.dominate the judicial and legislative branches of ou~· the i\Iiner soon. ,, . (' n Ill JJ ( m In D 
tempted packing of the Supreme Court and his nu- Bill Burgin. . teen years old, and am a stude 
f . 





government with his own executive branch. The at- Sincerely yours . , u Ii n ) I D;a:~ii:\oy, I thi;,k. I am nin 
merous party purges and inter erence Ill state e ec- STC in Spr ingfiel d. Will cost me for the pap,r this weak , on acct am four feet elenn inches tall, an 
tions of Congressmen are sufficie nt evidence of this. if you don't. of thim ,·emarkz what Foolish . weigh '.U4. A more detailed d t~• 
~he identify ing characteristic of a dictatorship is the Fred Finell;-
th e Feable-mi 11ded scription is as follows: chest, 41 
h . . h . Collegiate World Fr~.o: Faced Fat -head what at- waist 54; I. Q,-75 slide rule. j, concentration of supreme aut onty In t e executive timpts to run the papir sed about log duplex complextion, now 
branch of the government. Bob Hawk, ma st er of ceremon- me la.st weak. He shood talk genera l appearance ,disgusting. 
·- (This editorial attacl- 011 the Roosevelt adminis- ies on th e CBS "Take It or leave about ignerant pepul. Bcfoor he I ha,-e 95G frinds and at leas t 
. . . ~. 
. f h It" program, at 19 turned down cum hear he was studd)·in for professors here who would al 
'trat10n will_ be contmued 111 the next issue O t e I a teachmg job at No1·thwestern I a B. s. m Burgler,· at a Reform like to correspond with you-
;tV[INER.) coHege, Alva, Oklahoma. . I School, anrl he took a coarse in I can't dance very well, but 1 
l:nive1s1ty of North Dakota 1s Pick-pockit-in and had to cfuit willing to learn. Would be hap 
, ~:'UIH~; ilil~~l;'l'~'!i!lil completrng a plant for experi- ,chool on acct of he neerley dro, c to ha Ye you come down for one 
1. I menting with two of the state "s hisself nutz on acct he was al- our brawls (dances to you) if y 
natural resources-sodmm su l- wavs slcelin stuff outa one of 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
'Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :00 p. m. 
. I 11hate and lignite coa l. . his" J)ockits and >)uttin it ;n tho culd arrange for our tickets. P1C'ase answer soon as I \\ 
An $30,000 airplane motor- uther. He clident sleap oncet for have to know whether ,:ou ~ 
23 . . testing laborat':ry is .being c?m- six munts on acct of he. was _a- coming before I write my wife. 
Chem. Building plctecl at the l: 1m·ers1ty of Ken- feared to g-o to slcap with l11s- Yours Sincerel y, 
Si. Pat's Board 7 :00 p. m. 
![)r. G. R. Woollard 
"On Geophysics" 7 :30 p. m. 
~heta Tau 
THURSDA )1 OCT. 24 
7:00 p. m. 
Cl b R lucky . self 
in the saim rume. 
U oom j The library at the l:niversity You can imagin what is han Jo e Miner. 
of Texas now houses 639,732 vol- penin to the 1 1-2 bux what yon 
Auditorian umes, an increase of 26,117 o,·er pado for the :llizerabel Minor sub - Jars use outa the papir is f, 
i last year. I scripitation with a fello lik e that thim to print it in narrcr st ri t 
I - --- -- around, Pussionely, I think the and send it out all rolled up 
Club Room We want Wiliki e. 1 only way we could git 1 ~-Z tiol- perferaticl rolls . 
i-..:l 
7 
lober 22 ,I 
· Ratz ru, 
lledde!J 
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Tue sday, Octob er 22, 1940 
Long and Short Of The Miners 
From left to l'ight Al Kallmeyer, tack le, Wa ltel' Koziatek, · half-
back, and J oe .Strawhun, end . Be th Strawhun and Kallmeyer stand 
~ell over .six feet in height, while Kozy, the "Pup" is a bare five 
foot four mches ta ll . · 
Kung-Pin Wang Comes 
J'o Missouri Mines 
Among the many students who 
are coming to MSM from far and 
near the one who probably 






l i I 
! A FLAVOR TREAi I 
I I 
iTbps In Toste- I 
I Your nickel buys a r ea l taste I tr eat · · · . When you swap itl' • for a PEPSI-COLA. • I Bob Gleason, I ! Distributor / l 
who has a most unusual back-
ground is Kung-Pin Wang of Pek-
in, China. 
Living right in the war zone 
of his country, Wang's family 
had to abandon their home in the 
Nort h and move to t he South suf -
fer ing great losses. In order that 
he might bring his year book to 
this country, Kung -Pin had to 
smuggle it out of the Japanese 
governed territory • 
Kung-Pin received a B. S. de-
gree in chemistry from Yench-
ing Un iversity and he intends to 
graduate with a mining and met-
allurgica l degree from this schoe>l 
ne>..'t year~ 
He is--. not the first of his fam-
ily who has come to America to 
study. His father, a mmmg en-
gineer, is an alumnus of Colum-
bia University, his mother went 
to school at Wellesley with Mad- 1 
am Chaing -K ai-Shek; and his un -
cle whe> was the Chinese Am-
bassador to the United States 
two years ago, is a Yale rnan. 
To Kung -Pin Wang, America 
typifies a land of freedom where 
a"bility and oppe>rtunity go hand 
in hand, and is a collntry of very' 
se>ciable people . 
122 West 8th 
Wines 
liquors 
7th and Rolla Phone 412 
ROLLA BAKERY 
Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Oza rks 
( 
TH E ,MISSOURI MINER 
Round The MIAA FOOTBALL Continued from page 1 
By Ed Vogelsang , e>ther sce>re, but the Mule's for-
After the week's surprise and \\ ard tightened and a puntingj 
upset the ce>nfcrence presents a d:1cl started again. 
more complex situation. A single The Miners made one more bid 
point dampened the lrnpes of the ir. the fourth guarter when Gooch 
Miners, for they be>wed te> the was rnn out of bounds on the 
Warrensburg Mules 7-6. The up- Warrensburg's 24 :,•anl line when 
set was presented by the Cape he attempted to kick and fumbl-
Girardeau Indians who handed ed. Cook's pass to Fullop near 
the Kirksville Bullde>g's their sec- the o;e>al lin e re>lled fre>m his 
ond defeat 12-0 while the Spring- arms· an,l the Mules kicked int9 
field Bears ga ined their second the Mi!ier's territory. A last at-
victory over Mary,·ille 13-0. tempt was made with Ke>ziatk 
Springfie ld took te> the air and Fulle>p carrying the ball to 
lanes in their conquest over the mid-fi eld. The game ended with 
l\Iaryville Bearcats thereby punc- th e Mules "freezing" the ball. I 
turing the Bearcats hopes of re- Miners The st arti ng Jjneups: 
pcating a.s M. I. A. A. champion s. Nevins p~\; WarrCe10,snbyue11:gs 
The Sp r ingfield Teache rs gained · · 
their 13-0 victory largely through Kromka L .T. Coffman 
the passing of Dwi ght Bumpu s, Re>gers L.G. Baltrusaitis 
one of the most effective passers Kiburz C. , Elliott 
of the conference . Ifoerner R.G. Hensgen 
Bumpus completed three aer- Hoby R.T . King 
ials to end Lechner on alternate Strawhun R.E . Linehan 
plays ear ly in the second quar- Hancock Q.B. Blanke 
ter for a touchdown and Bol;, Cunningham (C) L .H. Gibson 
Griden booted the extra point . Schumacher R.H. Gooch 
Those three passes were good for Cook · F.B. Appleman 
47 yards. Latera ls one from! .Substitut ie>ns : Miners-Koziatek, 
George to Brashear gained 17: Bennetsen, Fullop, Bruce, Dom-
yards and another, Brashear to janovich, Krueger, Veale, E'ane, 
Gee>rge earned 25 yards and a Durphy and Leone. Warrensbur g 
te>uchdown The kick was blocked -Newsham Grebe>wiec Richard -
Maryvi lle threatened in th~ se>n, Redfor;I and Hayn,ie. 
first quarter by driving to the I Score by quarters : 
six yard line after blocki ng a Miners O O 6 0-6 
punt. The closest, th ey ge>t . in Mules . 7 0 O 0~7 
four line plunges was to the twci ,Officials: Referee, "Poge" Lewis 
yard stripe. Kurtright's attempt - Washingte>n; Umpii-e Otte> Rost, 
ed field goal fre>m the 25 failed Kansas; Linesman, R. C. Lewis, 
earlie r in the p eriod an d never Misse>uri. 
again was the Bear's goa l lin e Scoring: Touchdowns-Conyers 
in danger. (pa ss fre>m Goe>ch); •Cunningham . 
Springfie ld has we>n four Extra pe>ints-Ba ltrusatitis (piace-
straight games and hasn't been kick). Yards gained from scrim-
scored on this season . , mage: Miners 194, ·warrensburg 
George Hails, freshman half 18. First downs: Miners 10, War-
back, perse>nally conducted the rensburg 2. 
Cape Girardea11 Indians to a 12- Penalties: Miners 4 for 20 yards, 
0 victory over the Kirk sville Warrensburg 8 for 50 yards . 
Teachers. Passes attempted: Miners 8, 
Hails scored on 5 and 3 yard Warrenesburg 5. 
Page 'fhree 
A Sad, Sad Tale 
About Some Frosh 
On the uneventful day of Oc-
tober 16th, three freshman were 
walking to schoe>l at noon hour. 
As they passed the Lambda Chi 
house a car stopped, three moun-
tainee1·s rushed out and toe>k the 
hat of one of the unfortunate 
fr eshman. Another freshman 
rushed into the Lambda Chi he>use 
for ,-einforcements, but alas, it 
was too la te. The moonshiners 
had stolen the green cap and had 
fled in their vechic le. 
This was the mere beginning 
of this sad tale . One of the me>re 
alert freshman caught a glimpse 
of the license numerals, and be-
in g unforgetful as ail freshman 
shou ld be, remembered them. 
These numbers were checkeJ 
thre>ugh the state pe>lice and the 
owner discovered . Th e residence 
was located due to the efficiency 
of our local post -office. That fate-
ful night the three fre shman, 
having aroused much sympathy, 
from their fellow stu dents, start-
ed upon the chase three car - fulls 
strong ( abe>ut twenty including 
upper classmen). 
Th ey drove about six miles 
soutln~est to a typicai Ozark 
farmhouse . There they ste>pped. 
After having bolstered their cour-
age they appre>ached the farm -
house . They were greeted by the 
shouts of warning of a young 
member of the family. Undaunt-
ed, they advanced . They asked 
this boy where the cap was. He 
1·eplied that he did not know, and 
before you cou ld say "Jack Rob-
inson" the older brother, father, 
and "mammy" rushed out of the 
he>use, and e>ne of the cars lef t. 
They ste>pped for a nrnment to 
loe>k over the situation, then at-
tacked . This was too much for , 
the remaining 16 or 17 felle>ws 
who were at a disadvanta ge since 
they did not know the art of 
moun.tain warfare. They retreat-
ed in confusion and fright te> their 
plunges in the second and third Pas ·ses ce>mpleted: 
quarters tafter sustained march- Wanensburg 1 for 20 
Miners 0, cars and drove off. There were 
yards. e>nly twe> casualties reported. 
Miners 1, 
esBonta of Kirksville ran 45 Passes In tercepted: 
yards to the Cape 14 yard line Warrensburg 1. 
in the closing minutes, the near- Kicks: ,Miners 9 for 380 yards; 
est the Bulldogs camB to the goal Warrensburg 13 for 504 :i'ards . 
all duri11g the game. He was pull- Average yitrds on kick~: !\liners 
ed down fre>m behind, and then 42, Wanen,sburg 38. 
the Indians held. Fumbles: .~'liners 4, Warrens-




be idle but e>n N e>vember 1 the Fumbles recovered: Miners 3, 
Miners will face · the Springfield Warrensbmg 3. ,~------------=-
Bears in the feature g-ame at p I 




Sprin gfield ....... - 2 
Warrensburg 2 
MINERS -- -- ·---- 1 
Cape Girardeau _ .. 1 
Maryville ......... 0 
















Don't you wanna be a capt ain 
too? 
One of the pe>pular aute> parts 
companies lists enough patentefl 
gas savers to save 120 per cent 
e>f your gasoline bill. Drive 100 
miles and you ham to bail out a 
g·all on of ias. 
Don't you wanna be a 
? 
'fAXl 
1 Oc Per Person 
25c Minimum a ; 
Service from 
6 p. m. to 7 a . m 








J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 




200 Single Sheets) 
100 Emel<>pes ) 
100 Double Sheets) 
100 Em·elopes ) 
s1.oo 
81.00 
With Your Name & Address 
See Our 
Cords Christmas 
50 cards & envelopes 
with your name and 
address. 
ROLLA HERALD 
121 West 8th 
Phone288 
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DR. ST. JOHN 
Continued from page 1 
000 and 50,000 bums. At the pre-
sent the street is filling up again 
with the added numbers which 
come for the winter. Tbe men are 
drunken, hungry, pennile ss, in 
ngs, using the few pennies they 
can pa nhand le for buy ing Rub le E . Burns '40, is now liv-
"smo ke." ing at 125 J ones St., Maryv ille, 
"Smoke' is so called because, Tennessee. 
when _it is_ diluted with _water, tori Charles (Chuck) Her bert '28, 
dr:nk i_ng, 1t tun:s a milky w_h1te Chief Engineer of the Safety En -
and gives of_f white fumes . It 1s so gi neering Department of the Bit -
potent t hat 1t para lyzes a man for uminous Casualty Cor porat ion, 
10 to 16 hours after it is drunk; I Rock Island, Illinois, was . in Rol -
and the only temperan~e le~ture l 1a on September 25. Don Brad -
Dr . St. J ohn has ever g1rnn 1s td ley '4 0 is with the same company 
immerse a piece of beefsteak in at Ro~k Island and L. E. Sears 
some "smoke", an d after leaving ,40 and Joh n R. McCloskey '38, 
it a few minutes, show t he re - ar~ with the compa ny in their 
rnainder of the meat to the men. Kansas City office. 
Unbelievab le are the things tha t Miss Ruth. c. Hue lsmann, 
happen on ~his street of lost men, daughter of Mr. and Mr s. Edward 
and the r e 1s no man who knows B. Huelsma nn of 4968 Winona 
th_em bette r t h~n Bower y St . J ohn , Aven ue became the bij de of Mr. 
His _ lect ure wi ll _be open !o the I Michae l J . Klingler, son of Mr. 
pub lic Tu es~ay mght, startmg at • Michael Kl ingle r on Aug ust 10, 
8:00 P. M. m P m·ker Hall , 1940, at St. Mary Magdeline 
We want Willk ie. 
Rollamo Theatre 
T UES., OCT. 22 
wilh MAUREEN O'HARA.-
LOUIS.HAYWARD· LUCILLE· 





Church, Kingshighway an d Su th-
er land A,·e nues,. St. Louis, Mo. 
The newly married couple are 
now residing at 3900 Utah, St. 
Louis, Mo. Kling ler is a grnd u-
ate of class '34 and belonge d to 
the Kappa Alpha, Blue Key, 
ASME and St . Pats Board. He 
is emp loyed at Busch -Sulzer 
Bros . Diesel Engine Co., as an 
assistant se r vice manager . 
Rex Alfor d '40, has gone to 
South America, where he has 
employment wit h the Mene 
Grande Oil Company, at Mara -
caibo, Venezue la. 
F . 1\1. Stewart '40, was in Rol-
la on Septe mber 26, en ro ute 
home wher e he intends to r ecu-
perate for a few days from a 
badly sprai ned ank le sustained as 
a resu lt of a minor accident at 
his emp loyment with t he Stando -please" line! Oil Company, Midwest, Wyoming . His address is Box 
532. 
WED . & TH URS. Oct. 23-24 
Lincoln Zephyr Days 
Mat inee at 3 :00 
~ with •. _,; 
. .- '1 JACK OAKIE 
CHARLOTTE GRE NWOOD 
C. D. VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Values-
Rolla, Mo. 




S. R. i\Ioor e '3 0, attended th e 
American Mining Cong r ess, 
Western Division Connnt ion, at 
Colorado Springs, September 16-
20. He is stationed at Wilborn, 
i\Iontana, where he is Manager of 
the Standa rd Silver Mining Com-
pany . 
Clark Romine '40, is employ -
ed as chemica l enginee r with the 
Genera l Petroleum Company, 12-
18 South Ash St., Cas per, Wyo m-
ing . 
Howard Katz '40, is in the 
Flotation Department of the 
Magna l\Iill of the Utah Copper 
Company . He is liYing in the 
Arthur Dormit or y, Garfield, U-
tah. 
John L. Bul ger '22, has return -
ed fr om Bolida and is now at 
171 Clinton St., GouYerneur, N. 
Y. 
John .R. Po st '39, is working 
a s juni or engine er, doing pri11ci-
pa lly mine and quarry work for 
t he U. S. Gypsum Company in 
Southard, Okla. 
Roy Erwin Swift '34, has ac -
cept ed a position with th e col-
lege of engin eering at Louisiana 
State Uni,·ersity , t eaching a 
cour se in n1etallurgy and an in -
dustrial management course for 
ROLLA STATE BANK ·r 
Large Enough to Serve You I 
Strong Enough to Protect You I 
Small Enough to Know You I 
i ❖ ~ ..... , ... _,.[)~---No••-----0-----~--•--MO~•--■ .. ----,--MO~---· --■--:, Established 1894 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
mechanical eng ineer s. A gra duate 
of the Missou r i School of Mines, 
llfr . Swift recen tl y compl ete d 
wor k for h is maste r 's degree in 
min ing engi neer ing on a r esearc h 
fe llowship with t he U . S. Bur-
eau of Mines in co-operat ion wit h 
the Univers ity of Wash ington . 
He was active ly eng aged in the 
mine r al industries fo r severa l 
years befo r e he beg an with the 
Burea u in Seattle. He ha s also 
done graduate work at the Uni-
vers ity of Chicago and ha d tr ain-
ing by the LaSa lle E xte nsion 
Univer sity , of Chicago . 
Max Bolot sky '39 , ha s t ak en a 
job as junior metallur g ist a t 
the Wate1·town Arsen al, Water-
tow n, Mass . He r eceived hi s M. 
S. degr ee in m eta llur gical en-
gineering in J une of t his ye ar 
from t he Virgi nia Polytec hnic In-
stit ute whe1·e he held a rese ar ch 
fellowship in the cerami c en-
ginee rin g depar tm ent. He r e-
ceived h is B. S. degree in m etal-
lurgica l enginee ri ng in May 1939 
from the Misso uri School of 
Mines . 
Wm . 111. Rodger s '33, is now 
employed by t he Veg a Aircr af t 
Company of Bur bank, California . 
His home addr ess is 1032 Lind en 
St. , Glendal e, Calif. 
Alex Rubin and W. F. Kaufman 
of the class of '40, ar e both with 
Curtiss -Wri ght Airplane Co., at 
th e St . Louis plant. 
Jam es P ark er '39, is livin g at 
357 South Is land Avenue, Rocky · 
Ri ver, Ohio. 
C. E. Peter son '16 may now be 
r eached at 580 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City . 
P. T. Dowlin g '4 0, has left 
J ones an d Lau ghlin to accept a 
positi on wi th t he Gra nit e City 
Stee l Compan y at Granit e City, 
Ill. 
Edmund Hunz e '26, Chemica l 
E ngineer with th e Aluminum Ore 
Reall y, now, don't you thi nk! 
Ele anor mak es too muc h- noise!. 
Barney Nudelman 
AGEN T 
CONNETICUT MUTUA r; 
LIFE INSURANC E CO. 
MSM g raduate se~vin g MSM 
gra duates fo r over 15 ye ar s 
Exclusive AgencY. 
~ :nqduJoit/1;_ 
"'( ~/tsu 'i[/ ~AND I ES ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
Compan y, Ea st St. Loui s, Illinois , -=--------------, 
wa s in ~ olla on Oct ober 3, r eturn- ) 
ing fr om hi s vacation . 
M. L. Yr ey '23, form er ly with ) 
th e Repulic Stee l Compan y in De-
troit, is now emp loyed by the 
Aviati on Divi sion of t he Packard 
Motor Compan y, Detr oit , Mich. 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Watc h Maker & J eweler 
Serving t he Miner s 
Sinc e 1907 
118 E. 7th. Str eet 
COOLER ••• MILDER 
BETTER-TASTING 
Cheste r field has a11 the qu alities that smoke r s 
like best - that' s why it' s called the SMOKER'S 
cigarette . Smoke after smoke and pack after 
pack, they give you more p leas ure. 
Chesterfields are made of the RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, 
SUSANNE TURNER 
MARY STEELE and 
JEAN DONNELLY 
members of the 




" MO.RE AND MORE .... AMERICA. SMOKES .\ 
l :::!•!tJ!:i 
TQu cco Co, 'THE CIGARETTE THAT .SAJfSFIES' ~,.,>~ 
